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PUCE OF DESOLATION

Kive Hundred Homes Went

Down to Destruction.

SCENES IN THE FLOODED DISTRICT

Numlior of Liven Lost Is Now Kstlinatecl
nt Twenty-Fiv- e Water Is

ItHiililly Kecetlllic.

Wichita, Kan., April 29. A special
to the Beacon from Guthrie says :

The scene in the 'flooded district this
morning is one of desolation. The river
went down rapidly last night, and when
the sun rose the awful extent of the
damage to property could he seen. The
river is still bank-ful- l, but the water has
receded from most of the inundated dis-

tricts.
This morning most of the missing

people have been found clinging to bushes
or driftwood down the stream on the
west bluffs or scattered in the farm-

houses. It is believed the death list will
not exceed 25, most of them being seen
to drown in the main channel during
the first rush of water. The bodies
were carried away. The only bodies
found this morning are those of Mrs.
Fannie Itaflin nnd five children, all
lodged in a pile of driftwood. These, with
George Owen, a butcher, drowned while
rescuing others, Frank Meyers Mrs.
Dumus. Mrs. Jane Watt. Mrs. Francis
Moore, Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. Dennia
and child and Mrs, Watson, are the only
ones known to have been drowned,
though fifty or more are still missing.

Five hundred homes were swept away
and their contents ruined. A hundred
and fi'ty houses were wrecked, and 20
streets devastated. One thousand peo-

ple are homeless and half as many more
are destitute. The property 'damage ex-

ceeds $100,000.
Systematic relief work is being carried

out and ferries are working across the
river so supplies and clothing can be
sent to all. Many are being brought to
the unharmed part of the city to be cared
for in private houses.

It is now certain the flood was caused
by a cloudburst 20 miles up, the valley.
Everything was swept before it. Had it
come two hours earlier thousands would
have perished.

OKUSUING UKfBAT.

It.surKcnts Won the Jtattlo of Purga-
tory lllllw

Jw:v Youk, April 29. A Herald dis-

patch from Havana says:
The engagement which the Spanish

had witli General Rodriguez in the
l'urgatory hills, and which was reported
as a decisive Spanish victory, turns out
to have been the reverse.

The Spanish columns encountered the
insurgents nnd attacked sharply, relyiug
on their superior forces. The rebels re-

treated toward their camp, and succeed-
ed in playing their old trick of drawing
the Spanish into an ambuscade. Gener-
al Castillo arrived with reinforcements
while Rodriguez waB engaging the Span-
ish and fell upon their flank. The fight-
ing lasted five hours, and in killed,
wounded and prisoners, the Spanish lost
280 men.

News comes from Santiago de Cuba
that 200 volunteers headed by a priest
and a prominent physician have joined
the insurgents because they were dis-

satisfied with conduct of the Spanish
authorities, and believed that Garcia
would succeed In retaining his suprema-
cy in the eastern province.

The situation at Banes continues to
command attention. Fourcrusters and
several gunboats have been ordered there
to land a force to march on the port In
the direction of Holquln. The rebel
force in and near Banes is estimated at
3000.

General Woyler came quietly back to
Havana yesterdav morning after a six
weeks' trip to Santa Clara, during which,

ho accomplished anything from a mil-tar- y

standpoint, the fact has been most
effectually concealed. It Is now report-
ed that he is going to Spain aoon, hut
the report is probably due to the fact
that lis eons sails April 80.

It was reported last night that an In- -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its ffront lpnvnnlnn- - utrmnrH, ot.rt
licaltlifullicss. Assures the food iigiiinst nlumana nil lorms of nnultormrinn nnmmm, tn t in.
uiicup Drnnas.

RoyaIi IUkino Powdkr Co. New York.

surgent chief of importance had been
sent to Pinar del Rio. He is believed to
have been Quintin Bandera, but the
statement lacks confirmation.

TT" r . . .rrom iuatanzas ami otner towns in
Havana, Santa Clara and Pinar del Rio
comes the news that starvation and dis
eaBe are on the increase.

We would like to look into the pleas
ant face of some one who has never had
any derangement of the digestive organs.
We see the drawn and unhappy faces of
dyspeptics in every walk of life. It is
our national disease, and nearly all com
plaints epring from this source. Re
move the stomach difficulty and the
work is done.

Dyspeptics ana pale, turn people are
literally starving, because they don't
digest their food. Consumption never
develops in people of robust and normal
digestion. Correct the and loss of flesh
aud we cure the disease. Do this with
food.

The Shaker Digestive cordial contains
already digested food nnd is a digester of
food at the same lime. Its effects are
felt at once. Get a pamphlet of your
druggist aud learn about it. 16

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

Tim NEW GREEK CABINET.

UtHcial Announcement of Its Personnel
Made Todny.

Athens, April 29. It is officially an
nounced this evening that the new cab
inet will be as follows :

President of the council of ministers,
M. Ralli; minister of war, M. Simo-poul-

minister of finance, M. Carapan-o- s

; minister of education, M. Toetoki;
minister of the interior, M. Stoy.

After tomorrow's vote of confidence,
M. Rail Simopoulo will go to the Greek
headquartets at Pharealos.

SlOO ltewarcl 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The Dronrietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fa'la to cure. Send for list of

testimonials. Address:
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, io cents.

Of course don't expect
you like Schilling's Best
Oolong your usual tea
Japan.

you have made the
mistake of getting the
wrong flavor, go the
grocer, get your money
back, and try the one you're
used
A Schilling & Company
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JAPAN'S IRE IS AROUSED.

Exclusion of Emigrants From Hawaii
Is the Cause.

San Francisco, April 29. Advices
from the Associated Press correspondent,
received by the Doric from Yokohama
this morning, say :

The Japanese government is aroused
over the refusal of the Hawaiian gov-

ernment to permit Shinshiu Maru emi-
grants to land at Honolulu, and has or
dered war ships to Honolulu to enforce
what the Japanese emigrants choose to
consider their rights. The foreign office
instructed Hiogo Kencho at Kobe on the
8th inst., to stop the departing of any
emigrants for the islands at once.

Grave complications have arisen, ac
cording to the Japanese official news
papers, over the action of the United
States government in sending the Phila-
delphia there. Japanese official organs
claim that the crusier has been sent as a

the Japanese government,
and is significant that it fortclls annex-
ation of the islands to the United Slates.

Kokumin is of opinion that this re
fusal of the Hawaiian authorities to let
Japanese emigrants land is merely the
first step towards affiliation or amalga-
mation with the United States. It fur-
ther says that the Japanese government
is opposed to the union, and that it has
been definitely decided to send warships
to Hawaii, and that the minister for the
uavy will select vessels for the service
from those in the standing squadron in
the near future.

Yohiuri remarks that Shinshiu Maru
should be sent back again under escort
of Japanese warships and the landing of
emigrants demanded. Should the de
mand be refused, Mr. Shimamura, the
Japanese minister, should be instructed
to offer strong objections. It also sug
gests that tiie Japanese government de
mand compensation from Hawaii.

Japanese official newspapers are lull ot
war talK sucti as tins, unuwo states
that a telegram has been received by the
Japanese authorities to the effect that
England has sent an intimation to the
United States government that she ob
jects to the intended annexation by the
latter of the Hawaiian republic. Sek- -

aino Nihon says that a series of tele
graphic communications are at present
passing between the United States lega
tion in Tokio and the United States cov-ernme-

and ia of the opinion that they
relate to the refu?r.l of the" Hawaiian
government to permit Japanese emi-
grants to land.

:

There Is Nothing So Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and- - do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there is
anything better, but in order to make
more profit lie may claim something else
to be just as good. You want Dr'. King's
New Discovery because vou know it to
be safe nnd reliable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affec
tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs, tiiere
is nothing so goad as is Dr. King's New
Discovery. Trial bottle free at Blakeley
& Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
60 cents and $1.00. K3)

I'eace In Restored.
Rome, April 29. The Secolo, of Milan,

today publishes ? dispatch saying that
peace between Greece and Turkey has
been concluded.

Two years ago R. J. Waren, a drug
gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He turns up the result hb fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a household
word." It is the same in hundreds of
communities. Where ever the good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.

Attention florseuieu.

The horsemen will meet at Bakeoven
May 1st, for the purpose of having a
general round up. All boreeowners lire
equested to be present.

XI, I300TKN,
H. C. Roohku,
FltANK Fl.KMINCi,

Citkh lu Your checks.
All county warrants registered prior

to Nov. 15, 1892, will be paid at my
office, Interest ceases after April 7,
1897. O. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

Special
Lace Curtain Offer.

For Saturday we will offer
our customers a special dis-
count of

PER CENT.

On any or all
Lace Curtains.

We show a Complete Line,

Nottingham,
Irish Point,

Brussels Net,
In new and novel designs.

NOTICE.
Notice is herebv given that we will, on

Fridav, April 30, "1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. in. of said day, at the livery
stable of Waid, Kerns & Robertson, sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described per
sonal property, to-wi- t:

One bav saddle horse, about 8 years
old, branded like this : On right shoul-
der F, and with letter R on left hip; has
four white feet, and star in face. To-

gether with bridle and saddle. All sup
posed to be the property ot a. ratterson.

This sale is under an agister's or stable
keeper's lien, to satisfy the charges of
the undersigned for their reasona-
ble charges for the labor, care and
attention and the food furnished said
animal, amounting at this date to 1:15,
and for accruing costs and expenses, and
the expenses of this sale.

aG td Waiid. Kuu.vs & Roiikutso.v.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'atfttH u Week. 150 1'ujiern a Year

It Elands first among '"weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated and among
Hb special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashion for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Voiinn Doyle, Jerome K. .Jerome,
Stanley Weyman, Mary K. Wllklna
Anthony Hove, Hret JJarte,
Brander Matthew, Ktc.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to.
get her one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watcumaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

ton

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

Boys' 2 piece Suits, grov mixed Satinot;
round cut coat, and same stvlo in Brown Jean ; sizes 4
to 14 years; good values at Too.

SPECIAL 50c EACH.

Boys' grey and black striped Cottonado
Suits, exactly us above cut; a good every-ihi- y knock-
about Suit for a boy; 4 to 14 years; regular if 1.00.

SPECIAL 75c EACH.

Exactly as above cut. Boys' All-Wo- 2'picru Suits;
two styles; dark brown and wine, platd and nobby
light brown and tan mixture, faint plaid effect; nil wool
and good values; punts made double knee and seat;
elastic waistband ; value .fli.Ol).

SPECIAL $2.00 SUIT.

A. IK. WIIalilAXIfIS A CO.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?!,?

Headquarters for Best" Pendle
Flour. This Flour is manufactured expressly for family

use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wo sell our ioods lower than any house In the trade, and if you don't think so
call and net our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

TIIK KII18T HA'iTI.K In an fctory
of tliu great olUlL'rtl lsyi), lis mimt

uveal ami tliu many Ihxiieii Involved;
u IokIchI IrcutUoon an uttered by
eminent uxiioiiuntN, Including tliu part taken by
Hon. V. J. llryan In tliu Hllvcr prior to
tliu National anil dur
Inir tliu tliu bunt lilu won-
derful oratory, tliu wont Inuldcnti of
lil fiiiiimix tour, a careful revluw of tliu political
dilution, a dUcimitliiu of tliu election return

aud tlio thereof, and tliu futuru
of un a nolitlcil Itmuu.

STYLES AND PRICES:
and hound in Cloth, plain of the au-

thor the design on cover; autograph magnificent pre-
sentation plate in silver, gold and blue; containing 000 pages and 8!i
full-pag- e Illustrations , , (1 75

In o, marble edge , 2 25
In gilt edge , . , 2 75

175

InlurchtliiK
striiKKlool

Important

agitation
DvuiiK'ratlu Convention,

caiiipulKn; uxampU-o- f

notuwcrtliy

MKUlllcancu
pohbllillltli'rt

Richly durably English edges; portrait
forming preface;

M. J. Agent, Wamio, Or.

&

Second Street

Special

Offer.

"Byers'

WOODCOCK,

BLAKELEY HOUGHTON

The Dalies, Oregon

.'.-AR- TISTS MATBH-IAUS-- . V
Country and Mail Orders will rec.oivo prompt attention.

WE Do all kinds ofJOB PRINT-INGva- t

this office.


